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K, Local News
See M T Hill for Are inournnce.

Mrs. E. II. Knapp is on tbo oick list.

Happy New Year to all our readers
and friends.

Try the Devoa paint. Sold by J. W,
Kerns, Auburn.

Miss Lizzie Hawxby went to Lincoln
Friday morning.

L. P. Doweese came down from Nn
brauka City Monday.

E. D, Rogers came in from Auburn
Wednesday afternoon.

Verne Taylor of Sbubnrt was a Nes
maha visitor Saturday.

Burl Gurttrigbt baa moved into Mrs.
Florence Jams' nous.

Dr. Verne Vance of Peru was a Nes
aatm vrsitor Wednesday.

Miss Vera Mlnlck of Bracken was a
Nemaba visitor Tuesday.

A One line of silverware suitable for
wedding presents at Koeling's.

John Vandersllce made a trip to St.
Joe the latter paBt of last weak.

Miss Nellie Sanders went to Auburn
Tuesday, returning home Thursday.

Dr. Cap Graves of Peru was in Ne
tuaba Tuesday aud again Wednesday.

Ira B. Dye of Peru, Sunday schoo
missionary was in Nemaba Tuesday.
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If you have an item of news let us
.know over the phone if you have one.

Mr. and Mrs. George 1'ackly went to
Ceru Saturday afternoon, returning
Monday.

Dr. W. H. Linn, dentist, will be iu
Nemaha at the hotel on Monday, Jan.
4. 1004.

MUsea Mary and Jessie Steuteville
of Brownville were Nemaha visitors
Wednesday.

Weldon Shively of DeWitt. Nebr..
visited Nomaha friends from Saturday
ui Monday.

This is leap year and the ladies have
tw right to propose for the Urat time
for Beven years.

A. F. Walsh catae down from Lin-
coln Thursday ufternoon of last week
returning Monday.

Mrs. Walter 8. Maxwell and Lena
went to Wymore Wednesday to visit
relatives forja few days.

Miss Ackermau of David City, Nob.,
is the guest of Miss Stella Washburn.
be arrived here Tuesday.

The editor's office phone is No. 7 and
that of his residence ia No. l. Call us
up if you have any news.

A number of the youug people went
out toAUen's lake, near Bracken,
Mondpy evening, to skate.

Harry and Atchle Rowen and Dan
Lambert went to. Auburn Monday to
vlBit relatives until Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Gappy Smith came
down from Nebrnska City Thursday of
4ast week, returning Tuesday.

Leslie Woodward came up from
Kansas City Thursday of last week and
visited his parents until Sunday.

Miss Hazel Parker of Anburn was
the guest of her cousin, MIhb Nellie
Sanders, from Saturday till Tuesday.

Mrs.Floreuce Jarvls went to Wabash
Nebr, Saturday, wnere she expects to
visit her mother for the remainder of
the winter.

D. McPhee of Oxford, Neb., was in
Nemaha last week looking after the
mill property which he owns here
the old Bonnet mill.

C. P. Barker went to Dunbar Friday
to see Burkott Seid nnd his pa and ma.
He roturned home Saturday.

M. Liebhart and wifo of Mnrquotte,
Nebr., have been visiting the former's
brother, W. W. Liebhart, for the past
week.

Thos. J. llumbaugh has been sick
with the grip for the past week, nnd
Sam Llttrell, substitute carrier, has
beon going over the routo.

J. Lorenzo Zwicky, the chalk
talk artist, at Hoover's opera
house next Monday night.

""b7f. Culp came down from Milfdrd,
Nebr., Monday, nnd is visiting bis aged
mother and friends. Frank iu an !

inmate of the soldier's borne.

Clarence Conner is sick with a corns
bination of pneumonia and chicken
pox. Ilia mother came in from Aui
burn to help take oare of him.

Married In Nemaha, Nebr , Thurss
day evening, December s4, 1003, by D.
T. Smiley, justice of tne peace, Mr.
Lorenzo D. Smith and Mrs. Mary
Flock.

H. Bordwell of Nebraska City, aud
itor for the Edwards & Bradford
Lumber Co., was in Nemaha the first
of the week, helping invoice. He went
to Graf Wednesday.

Claud Scovill came to Nemaha Tues
day afternoon and is visiting friends
for a few day?. He is with the Ed
wards & Bradford Lumber Co., at
Hartington, Neb.

W e are requested by the wife and
children of the late James F. Bennett
to return their sincere thanks to the
friends and neighbors for iheir kindness
and sympathy in their trouble.

Ed and John Sanders of London
precinct visited their cousin, W. F.
Sanders, from Friday till Mondav
afternoon. They have been working
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near Cook, Neb., returning home a
few days ago.

narriea At tne Lutheran parsons
age, South Auburn. Nebraska, on
Wednesday, December 2.1, 1903, by the
Rev. W. Dicffenbach, Mr. Herman B.
warnite or Humboldt to Miss Lena A.
Harper of Johnson.

A surprise party was given Miss
Edna Lytle, at her homo in Aspinwall
precinct, Monday night. ThesurpriHe
was complete but a very pleasant one.
A number of her friends were present.
and all enjoyed themselves until a late
hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Corey of Sutton.
Nebr., arrived in Nemaha Thursday
of last week on n visit rn Mvmtnntr- .w.. w U S 14

Howe and family and other relatives
and friends. Mrs. Ccrey has many
friends in Nemaha, where she grew to
womanhood.

Mr and Mrs. Henry W. Shubert
gave a Christmas dinner to their
children and a few old frinnrta i
heir beautiful home onej'mlle south

of Bracken Fifty cueats Warn nroa.
ent. A number were kept away by
the threatening weather.

Married At the residence of the
bride'a parents near Howe, Nebr., on
Sunday evening, December 27, 1003, by
tno Kev.- - Y . Dieffenbach, Mr. Wm.
E. Wiser of Independence, Oklahoma
Territory, to Miss Lettle M. Connors
of Howe, Nebraska.

The following officers were elected
at the Methodist Episuonal Sundnv
school last Sunday:

W. W Sanders, superintendent.
I. N. Cooper, nBsiBtantsup't.
Willie Yates, secretary.
Nellie Snndere, assistant ser-refar-

Mwy Rerker, treasurer.
Lena Maxwell, librarian.
Coy Rives, assistant liprrfan.
Lulu Cooper, organist.
Geneva West, assistant organist.
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Old papers for salcat this office. ,

To My Patrons:

Best wishes for a happy and

prosperous New Year.

Very respectfully,

7VY. X. HILL

Alt Klnton thought Walter S. Max
well, the rural mail Wrier, was look
log hungry, and also thought he was
deserving of a treat, so be loft a lot of
fresh pork, spare ribs, backbone, etc.

on the mail box Tuesday morning.
Walt is willing to be Berved that way
all along the line, and the carrier on
route No. l save "Me too."

The Royal Highlanders on Monday
night elected the following officers:

A. N. Sedoris, illustrious protector.
Florence Minick, chief counselor.
W. W. Sanderti, worthy evaugol.
Lillian Allen, sec'y.
A. B. Klnton, treasurer.
W. F, Keeling, wardeu.
W. W. Seid, Sentry.
W. F. Keeling, manager.
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Tho Christmas entertainments at the

Methodist and Christian' churches on
Christmas eve were good and both
churches were filled, every seat being
aocupled. Interesting procrauis were
given at both places. The Christmas
trees contained presents for all tho pu
plls, and many other presents wero also
given. Candy, nuts aud popsorn were
given to all members of the schools.

Seyraeur Howo is feolinc very nroud
of a One invalid chair that he received
as a Christmas present from his child
ren. He takes great comfort in it
now. He is able to sit up in It much
or the time that otherwise he would
nave to spend in bed, aud is ereatly
rested thereby. He is now able to
walk about the house a little on
crutches, but is gaining very slowly.

James?. Bennett, a former woll
known citizen of Nemaha, died Satur
day morning of last week, at the ini
sane asylum at Hastings. The bodv
was shipped to Nemaha, arriving here
Monday, and the funeral was hold at
tho Christian church Tuesday forenoon

Mr. liennett was one of the nioupe
or Nemaha county, coming here with
.i ' . .urn lutrems in an eariy flay. He was

proprietor of the Bennett mill near here
for many years.

A few years ago his mind failed him
and he was sent to tho asylum at Llns
coin. He grew worse and was flnallr
sent to the asylum for incurables.

Rev. J. W. Saup of Brownville con
ducted the services at the church.
Tne body was laid at rest in tho Ne
maha ccmotary.

The deceased leaves a wife, one non.
Hannibal Bennett, and tht ee dauffhtarR
Mrs. Emma Loomis, Mtb. Pearl Coler- -

iclc and Miss Mabel Bennett.
All property owneis aro notified to

repair sidewalks at once or repairs will
no maae by street commissioner and
charged up against property,

By order of Board of Trustees.

Another car load of Hour from the
Aurora mills just unloaded at the
Paris building the flour that ploases
everybody in quality and price. Bran,
shorts, chop feed, Graham aud corn
meal always on hand. Crother, the
harueis man, will wait on you.

EL Pahis

Chalk Talk Artist
Tho fourth entortaininont in

the Nemaha locturo course will
bo given next Monday night by
J. Loronzo Zwicky, who will
talk on "Tho Philosophy of tho
Beautiful," illustrating his loc-
turo with beautiful skotchos,
drawn while ho talks. All tho
entertainments heretofore given
have boon fine, but this is said
to bo bettor than any that have
precoaoa it. Admission, 25 cts. ,

iiiuiuuui rusorvoa seat.

Free Concert
Miss Jesslo M. Gnrvin will give a

concert at the Methodist church next
Thursday night. Admission free but
a collection will bo taken. Everybody
is invited

Robert Jones was at the road waltin
for the rural carrier on route one a day
or ao ago with a flno duck in his bands.
which he presented to tho carrier for a
New Year's dinner Mr. Itumbaugh
kuows how to appreciate anything like
that, and returns thanks.

Mr. and Mr. C.:H. Klndig, who
have been visiting the family of V. P
Peabody during the holidays, weut to
Lincoln Wednesday to attend the State
teachers' association. From there
they will return to Wakaflold, Neb.,
where both are teaching, Mr Kindlg
being principal of the schools.

J. S. Stull and F. G. Hawxby have
formed a partnership in the law bus!
neas and will open offices In Auburn In
a few days. The llrm will be a winning
one. Judge Stull ia one of the ablest
attorneys in the state and Mr. Hawxby
is u very eloquent aud brilliant young
lawyer. They will undoubtly have a
big practice.

Mrs. J. H. Vandersllce was calling
on a neighbor Wednesday evening and
whfn she returned home, shortly after
eight o'clock, she found thelhouae ful
of smoke and there was a strong scent
of burning cloth. Tho alarm was
given and a large crowd gathered to
tight (Ire, but none could bo found, and
yet tho smell of burning cloth could
be detected, at times growing stranger
Finally the most of the crowd left.
Lelah Gaither went to the stove in the
sitting room to warm and noticed a bit
of rag that had evidontly been
laid on the fonder of the stove, caught
tire and fell off. The oil cloth under
the stove prevented the carpet from
catching lire and no damage had been
doue.

A very pleasant watch meeting was
held at the Odd Fellows hall Thursday
ulgbt. Misses Stella Washburn, Dora
Clark, Mnj Kerkarand Nollie Sanders
invited the members of the Rebekah
and Odd Fellows lodges and a few
friends to watch the old year out and
the new year in. The evening passed
swiftly &nd pleasantly with conversa
tion, games, music, otc. At 11 o'clock
a luncheon of cake and fruit was
served by the hostesses. At midnight
the youyg people got hornn aud
marched ttuougb tho streets making as
much noise as possible, to let the teo
pie know that 10q4 had arrived.

k ifty-flv- o persons wero present nud
t was the unanimous otiinion that this

was ono of the moat pleaiaut oathers
ings thoy bad evor attended.

The Advertiser and the Western
Swine Breeder ono year for $1.35; the
Advertiser und Poultry Topics due
year for $1.15; Tho Advertiser and the
Daily Omaha News one year lor 82.00;
the Advertiser and tho Iowa Home
stead, Poultry News and Homew
stead Ilmtituto numbers one year for
$ 1.32; thoAdvertiser and the Nebrnf-k-

Farmer oue year for Si .85; the Adver-
tiser and the Chicago Weekly Inter
Ocean ono year for Sl.50; the Adver
tiser and tho Snmi-Wkl- v St-- rnnij vi iuGlobe Democrat one year for 81.75;
the Advertiser und the SemiWeeklv
Nebraska State Journal one year for
$1.85. These are some of our nlnhi
ng offers, but wa have others. Cnn

you beat them anywhere?

FOU1TD
The cheapest place

to buy goods.

W, M, SneMng
of St. Deroin. Nebr.,

Ia closing out his stock
and will sell on Satur-
days for cash at actual
cost of goods, with ten
per cent added.

Call on him for bar-
gains.

Ran A Tn Penny Nail Through His
Hand.

While opening a box, J. C. Mount
of Throe Mile Bay, N. Y., ran a ten
penny nail through the fleshy part of
his hand. "1 thought at once of the
pain und soreness this would cause
me," he says, "and immediately appli-d- o

Chamberlain's Pain Balm andoc-eaalonallyafterwa-

To my surprise
it removed all pain and soreness and
tho injured parts wore soon healed.
For salo by W. W. Keeling.

Old papers for sale at this office.

A Lesson in Health
Healthy kidneys (liter the impurities

from tho blood, and unless they do
this good health Is impossible. Fos
ley'e Kidney Cure makes sound kid
neys and will positively cure all forms
of kidney and bladder disease It
atrenghtens tho wholo system. M T
Hill.

A New Invention
MlnickVFIflldfinrn Hunkl nr rXfnnhtnu

hUBka the corn from the stalk, loaving
stalks standing in tho flold. Exclusive
stuto ond rann ufaoturer'B right for sale
by the inventor and patentee. Corres
pondence solicited. Ariii
4 4 H. T. MINICK. NntnnhA Vol.

T. E. Ofotlier
in the

PARIS BUILDING

Shoe Repairing
Harness Reairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

Poultry Wanted
I will pay the

Highest Market Price
in Cash for Poultry

of all kinds, delivered nt the stores of
Gilbert & McCandlesn nnri I ri run
derslico on

Wednesdayseach week
uraws to be empty. Will also buy

Hides and Furs of all kinds.

W. E. SMITH

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dcalor la

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipes, etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEE?
I),A II..nunc umiih miHwereu promptly.

'Phone No 20

NEMAHA, NEIiK. .


